Majid Al Suleimany Books.
The Arab Management Books.

Psychology of Arab Management Thinking!
www.trafford.com/08-0889

Arab Management: Reality or Myth?
www.createspace.com/4960056

** The Arab Manager! The Call!
www.createspace.com/5083875

** A Cry For Help!
http://bookstore.trafford.com/Products/SKU-000142695/A-Cry-For-Help.aspx

** Twin Versions
The Road Safety Books!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Being The Safe Driver!</th>
<th><a href="http://www.createspace.com/4097374">www.createspace.com/4097374</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behind The Wheel!</td>
<td><a href="http://www.createspace.com/4655681">www.createspace.com/4655681</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic – Behind The Wheel!</td>
<td><a href="http://www.createspace.com/4875352">www.createspace.com/4875352</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Road Safety – www.bethesafedrivercom
All About My Books!

**Writing: My Passion!**  
www.createspace.com/5085322

**All About My Books!**  
www.createspace.com/5071159

**What They Said About My Books!**  
www.createspace.com/5026372

**Same Versions**  
Between Us Only! Series Books!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Final Touchdown!</td>
<td><a href="http://www.createspace.com/5026372">www.createspace.com/5026372</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe My Tears!</td>
<td><a href="http://www.createspace.com/4304972">www.createspace.com/4304972</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sequel – 3!</td>
<td><a href="http://www.createspace.com/4153263">www.createspace.com/4153263</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Takes – 2!</td>
<td><a href="http://www.createspace.com/41532639">www.createspace.com/41532639</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Between Us Only! Series Books!

The Sequel!  
www.trafford.com/08-0890

Short Takes!  
ID 1000241739 – www.createspace.com

### Between Us Only! Series Books!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>A Sense of Déjà vu!</strong></th>
<th><strong><a href="http://www.createspace.com/5060552">www.createspace.com/5060552</a></strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Between Us Only! The Original!</strong> (Redo!)</td>
<td><strong><a href="http://www.createspace.com/5041985">www.createspace.com/5041985</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Between Us Only! The First Book!</strong></td>
<td><strong><a href="http://www.myownmajid.com">www.myownmajid.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Same Versions**
November 8, 2014